Antibodies to synthetic platelet-activating factor (1-O-alkyl-2-O-acetyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine) analogues with substituents at the sn-2 position.
We obtained rabbit antibodies by injecting immunogenic conjugates which were prepared by combining covalently 1-O-(15'-carboxypentadecyl)-2-O-acetyl-sn-glycero-3- phosphocholine(acetyl-CPGPC), 1-O-(15'-carboxypentadecyl)-2-O-N,N-dimethylcarbamoyl-sn-glycero-3 - phosphocholine (dimethylcarbamoyl-CPGPC), or 1-O-(15'-carboxypentadecyl)-2-O-N-butyl-carbamoyl-sn-glycero-3-pho sphocholine (butylcarbamoyl-CPGPC) with protein (BSA or KLH), respectively, and examined the specificity of the resulting antibodies by comparison with inhibition of the binding of iodolabeled CPGPC derivatives to the antibodies by corresponding or related phospholipids. Acetyl-CPGPC and dimethylcarbamoyl-CPGPC possessed haptenic activity causing production of antibodies reactive with PAF. Changes of the substituents at sn-2 in the antigens affected the specificity of the resulting antibodies. The affinity of the substituents to the antibodies decreased in the following order: acetyl much greater than dimethylcarbamoyl and butylcarbamoyl for antibodies to acetyl-CPGPC-KLH; dimethylcarbamoyl greater than acetyl much greater than butylcarbamoyl for antibodies to dimethylcarbamoyl-CPGPC-BSA; and butylcarbamoyl greater than dimethylcarbamoyl greater than acetyl for antibodies to butylcarbamoyl-CPGPC-BSA. Naturally occurring phospholipids, including lysoPAF, phosphatidylcholine, lysophosphatidylcholine, and sphingomyelin, revealed no cross-reactivities with these antibodies. Anti-dimethylcarbamoyl-CPGPC-BSA IgG and anti-acetyl-CPGPC-KLH IgG inhibited a PAF-induced aggregation of washed rabbit platelets in a dose-dependent manner. In contrast, anti-butylcarbamoyl-CPGPC-BSA IgG did not affect a PAF-induced platelet aggregation, nor did preimmune IgG.